Movie Pass Purchasing Contract
Chartered September 22, 1986

(PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION)

Company or Organization: ________________________________
Contact Name: ________________________________________ Email: ________________________________
Phone # (___) ____ - ____ Contract Date: _____/____/____

Movie Pass Prices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>1-99</th>
<th>100-199</th>
<th>200-299</th>
<th>+300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Movie Passes: ______
Price per Movie Pass: $_______
Total Contract Amount: $_______

Choose Move Pass Options:
Valid Show: ________________________________
Valid Till Date: _____/____/____

Payment Method (circle the one that applies):

Cash  Check  Tech Account  Other

Check List (Internal Use only)

Contract Signed  [ ]
Payment Received  [ ]
Tickets Received  [ ]
Contract Amount:

Additional Comments:

______________________________________________

Additional contract Terms
Film Board reserves the right to terminate any Movie Pass Purchasing Contract before, after, or during production, for violation of the contract. Once the Movie Passes are ordered to Film Board that is final and there will be no refunds. Also, there will be no refunds for unused or expired Movie Passes. Movies Passes will be given after the contract is signed by both parties and a full payment made to Film Board. Film Board reserves the right to change Movie rates, these changes will take effect upon the signing of a new contract.

Contractee’s Signature:

______________________________________________ Submitted, Received and Approved by Filmboard Treasurer Approval Signature:

______________________________________________